
First Name
Terry

Last Name
Sahlin

Address
6200 Prichard Creek ST Murray ID 83874

Phone
541-602-4746

Email
terryannsahlin@gmail.com

Website or Facebook Page
https://www.devonjoys.com

Cattery Name
Devon Joys

Do you show your cats? At what shows (for example, CFA, TICA, FIFe)?
We have a very small Cattery all of our Cats are part of our family.

Please describe your experience with breeding cats.
My family started Devon Joyce cattery in 2020. We have a small cattery wherein our cats are raised as part of our family
and are not kept in cages. We Love their playful personality.

Breeding cats are screened for the following:
HCM annually
PKD
CMS
FeLV

Are test results provided to buyers?
Yes

What age do you release a kitten to a new owner?
minimum of 14 to 16 weeks of age. Kittens will have their first round of shots and be spayed or neutered and a health
check from the veterinarian and be a healthy weight of 2 pounds before they will be released to their new home.

What is your Spay/neuter policy? Planet Devon recommends desexing before releasing a kitten to its new
owner. Please provide your reasoning if that is not your policy.
All of our kittens are spayed/neutered prior to going to their new forever home.

Microchipping offered?

mailto:terryannsahlin@gmail.com
https://www.devonjoys.com


Yes

Declawing policy (describe)
We do not believe in de-clawing.

What is your refund policy?
Kittens may be returned for any reason for a full refund for one week. Anyone allergic will not make it that long. Cats may
be returned to us any time in their life but no refunds will be given a good home will be supplied. Do you are a contract

Do you offer a contract or health guarantee to a buyer?
Yes, health guarantee

Please describe your shipping policy and practice.
I do not ship cats via cargo. Cats must be hand carried by owner, Or a courier service or myself.

Do you offer assistance with return, rescue or re-homing of your own cats?
Yes

Please tell us a little more about your cats or your breeding practices. For example, are you interested in
offering breeding/showing mentorship? What colors do you work with? This information will be placed on
your breeder profile page.
My queen is a seal point mink and my male is a chocolate. My cattery will stay a small cattery with two queen and one
male.


